CHEAL, D., 202. A biological basis for planned burning. Proceedings of the Royal Society of Victoria 24(): 7-9. ISSN 0035-92. Fires in Victoria have shaped the vegetation for many millennia. Anthropogenic fires have been used to manage the landscape, initially as an agricultural tool, latterly for ecological reasons and as a means of minimizing the damage done by wildfires. Some characteristics of Victoria's fire planning and management processes are discussed, such as the requirement for maintenance of biodiversity values and the Adaptive Experimental Management approach being followed. Similarly, some of the most critical regeneration characteristics of plants and vegetation types are highlighted and how these affect burning plans. Given the lack of fully-populated data sets various synthetic whole-of-ecosystem approaches are necessary and the derivation and application of one of these (establishment of Maximum and Minimum Tolerable Fire Intervals) is presented. Ecological constraints on existing (fire and fuel) management are discussed and directions for future research and on-going management considered, including the gaps in our current knowledge base.
PLANNED BURNING (also known as 'fuel reduction burning', 'prescribed burning', 'hazard reduction burning' and 'control burning') is a standard technique used by land managers around Australia, to manage wildfire in the landscape and to reduce the adverse impacts of wildfires on both the human built environment and the natural environment (Andersen 999; Esplin et al. 2003; Lamb 2004; Sandell et al. 2006; Sneeuwjagt 2008; Whelan 2002 ). The rationale and many of the approaches initially adopted were originally derived from overseas (Attiwill 994a; Bock and Bock 978; Gill 975; Glitzenstein et al. 995; Komarek 97; Kruger and Bigalke 984; Midgley 989; van Wilgen and Viviers 985) but the continuing rationales and approaches are now largely endogenous (Andersen et al. 2005 ; Ecological Society of Australia 997; Bell et al. 984; Dyer et al. 200; Friend et al. 2004; Gill 975, 977; Leonard 2004; Lunt 995; Tran and Wild 2000; Williams et al. 994) .
Planned burning is a complex process that defines and balances the objectives and constraints for applying an intentional fire to part of the landscape, within an over-arching framework usually determined by a state or territory government agency under direction from the relevant government minister(s) (Bell et al. 984; Friend et al. 2004; Russell-Smith and Bowman 992) . As in other jurisdictions, Victoria's policy framework for planned burning includes consideration of reduction of hazardous fuels (which exacerbate the dangers presented by wildfires and impede their control) and maintenance of essential ecological processes in the landscape .
Planned burning is a very difficult process due to the many, often competing, priorities that must be accommodated. One of those priorities is the maintenance of essential ecological processes and patterns. Biological / habitat maintenance is part of the process for determining and implementing planned burns on public land in Victoria (Friend et al. 2004; Leonard 2004) . Very little of Victoria's bushland is private land (Mansergh et al. 2006) . Hence, the management of fire on public land is virtually synonymous with the management of fire in bushland and native habitats.
MANAGEMENT OF FIRE ON PUBLIC LAND IN VICTORIA
Maintenance of essential ecological processes is a critical objective in implementing Victoria's fire management planning on public land. 'Essential ecological processes' includes the maintenance of the spread, diversity and vigour of the state's habitats and species. Species' requirements are intended to be incorporated using the 'Vital Attributes' model of Noble & Slatyer (980, 98) . 'Vital Attributes' are those physiological or developmental characteristics of plant and animal species that determine how the species recover from fire in the landscape. Such attributes include time to first reproduction after the fire, time to maximum reproduction after the fire and how individuals survive the fire.
The ecological goal is to maintain all (pre-burn) indigenous species at the site(s) proposed for planned burns, without irretrievable adverse impacts from planned burning, and whilst minimizing adverse impacts from wildfires Leonard 2004 ). This policy goal may include the application of planned fires to maintain or recover species whose local populations are shrinking or individuals senescing as a result of infrequent fires (Frood 979; Hocking 998; Vaughton 998; Witkowski et al. 99) .
Ideally, the Vital Attributes of all species at a locality proposed for planned fire should be stored in an accessible dataset, so that these data may be interrogated to determine which (if any) species may be adversely affected by a planned burn (or by the absence of a proposed fire) (Noble 985; Noble and Slatyer 980). The proposed burn may then be modified to reduce or remove these potential adverse effects, or to enhance a species' recovery (Friend 2004; Friend et al. 999; Friend et al. 2004; Tolhurst and Friend 200) . A Vital Attributes dataset for vascular plant species has been established in Victoria (McCarthy et al. 2003; Tolhurst and Friend 200) and is being maintained and curated by the author. Vertebrates are intended to be incorporated into this Vital Attributes approach soon (Machunter et al. 2009 ).
ADEqUACY OF EXISTING DATA
A fully-populated Vital Attributes dataset was recommended as a minimum requirement to enable the Vital Attributes approach to effectively model plant species and vegetation and thus incorporate plant species' and vegetation requirements into fire management and planning (Noble 985; Noble and Slatyer 980, 98) . Acquisition of the relevant data involves a determined commitment to data collection (Gill and Bradstock 992; Whelan et al. 2006) and often involves expert inference of the existing and somewhat scant data (McCarthy et al. 2003; McCarthy et al. 200) . Collection of field data on Vital Attributes is a long-term exercise. For example, even after a decade of data collection and curation, the Victorian Vital Attributes dataset has only scored 7 taxa (32% of the state's flora) for their Key Fire Responses, leaving 3692 taxa (68%) not assessed (data extracted from the Vital Attributes dataset of th November 20). Lack of a fully-populated dataset will not prevent the application of a régime of applied fires and will not prevent control of wildfires. Planned fires will still be applied, and wildfires will still be controlled by back burns, fuel reduction, application of suppressants and other means (State of Victoria 2009). The recommendations from the 2009 Victorian Bushfires Royal Commission (www.royalcommission.vic.gov. au), which the state government has largely accepted, included a continuation of the former practice of using planned burns to manage hazardous fuel levels and greatly increased targets of hectares to be burnt in planned fires each season.
The Vital Attributes dataset is not fully populated and there are significant knowledge gaps in how species and communities respond to fires (discussed below). Despite these deficiencies, we must use these data to incorporate ecological considerations into planning burns. Otherwise, there would be no defined process for inclusion of ecological considerations into planned burns, and these would be drafted and applied with scant ecological input. The current zoning scheme for fire planning (DSE 2004) and its proposed update and replacement (DSE 20) specify that ecological considerations are part of the planning for each zone and prime in some of the specified zones.
ECOSYSTEM APPROACH
In the absence of a fully-populated Vital Attributes dataset and of empirical research and data on the individual responses of all species to fire, it may be legitimate to adopt a whole-of-ecosystem approach (Anderson and Inouye 200; Bohning-Gaese 997; Kruger 98; Lamont 992; May et al. 2003; Norton 996; Sattler and Williams 999) . The base vegetation unit for ecological fire planning in Victoria is the Ecological Vegetation Class (EVC) (Friend et al. 999; Friend et al. 2004; Lamb 2004; Tolhurst and Friend 200; Wouters 2002) , for which a statewide data layer is accessible to the public (Table ) . Each EVC is backed up with a web-based (www.dse.vic.gov.au) benchmark, that describes 'typical' condition for the vegetation unit. Ideally, ecological fire planning should be based on the time since fire of the EVC(s) in the subject landscape unit and the presence of Key Fire Response Species (KFRS; as determined from their Vital Attributes, and as identified in the Vital Attributes dataset). Key Fire Response Species are defined as those species which are particularly sensitive to changes in the fire régime and are thus most suitable as indicators of past régimes and as monitoring subjects in relation to future fires.
There are problems with some of the assumptions behind this approach (Cheal 2004; Robinson 2006; Wallis et al. 2007 ), but it is comprehensive across the state and its procedures and basic tools are explicit and accessible to the public. A summary of EVC data sets developed by DSE is provided in Table . However, there are over 300 vegetation units in the NV2005_EVCBCS data layer; a prohibitively large number for individual consideration in fire planning. There was sense in aggregating these map units into fewer but larger, ecologically based groupings. The existing schemes for major vegetation groups were surveyed. Around 30 units was thought useful for large-scale uses in relation to fire management. A previous project for Parks Victoria (Long et al. 2003 ) erected 32 larger-scale vegetation units. This project, which focused on the impact of rabbits on vegetation and habitats in the reserves system at a statewide scale, included the recognition of largescale vegetation units termed 'Ecological Vegetation Divisions'. The unit 'EVD' was named in analogy with the formal system of botanical nomenclature, in which the next major taxonomic unit above 'Class' was termed 'Division'.
Each EVD is a grouping of more than one EVC. This approach enables EVDs to be mapped using the NV2005_EVCBCS data layer. Some of the EVDs devised by Long et al. (2003) were renamed to avoid confusion with similarly named EVCs in the NV2005_EVCBCS data layer (refer Table 2 for name changes). These larger units (ie. EVDs) were at a feasible scale for assigning fire responses (fewer EVDs than EVCs and thus EVDs encompassed a larger area). Of course, smaller scale units (such as a group of EVCs) would better represent local variability and landscape specificities than a broad scale unit such as an EVD. However, there is neither the data nor the staff to support fire planning and application at such fine scale sensitivity.
TOLERABLE FIRE INTERVALS
The assignment of minimum and maximum tolerable fire intervals (TFIs) to EVDs was an important component of the project to provide fire management information integrated with the existing native vegetation data sets. TFIs give fire managers information on the ecological adaptation of EVDs to fire (régimes), so that the frequency, severity and intensity of planned fires can be scheduled and conducted in ways that ensure the ecological sustainability of native vegetation communities and their constituent species (Cheal 200) .
The ideal interval between fires for any given vegetation community is determined by the time taken by the constituent species to flower and set seed, the time taken to accumulate an adequate seed bank and the time to extinction in the absence of fire. If fire is too frequent, species that are not able to reproduce may be lost from the community (Enright et al. 20; Morrison et al. 995; Vaughton 998) . If the interval between fires is too long, species that depend on fire for regeneration may become locally extinct (Keith 996; Williams 2006) .
Detailed research on the fire ecology of Australian native vegetation communities is patchy (Tran and Wild 2000) . Some vegetation communities, such as basalt grasslands, heathlands and mountain forests, have been well studied (Ashton 2000b; Attiwill 994a; Gill 975; Gill and Groves 98; Whelan et al. 2006 ). However, even for these vegetation communities, information on the long-term influences of fire is still incomplete. Therefore, the ecological futures of most vegetation communities under various fire régimes were estimated using expert knowledge and opinion (Ashton 2000b; Cheal 994) . In the context of adaptive management, it was thought acceptable to use information based on the best available knowledge, provided that the uncertainties in using assumed data were recognized (Cheal 200).
Adaptive experimental management (Oglethorpe 2000) provided a theoretical framework for incorporating unreliable and uncertain data into applied fire management, on the assumption that experience gained while applying a fire management plan feeds back into the planning process, enabling later plans to be more soundly based. This 'learning by doing' has been recognized as an integral part of the Fire Ecology Program for the past 0 years (Friend et al. 999; Friend et al. 2004 ). Ultimately, long-term data (derived from research and survey) will provide for greater certainty and strengthen assumptions.
In spite of these uncertainties and assumptions, a process was undertaken to assign maximum and minimum TFIs for each EVD. The process followed by Wouters (2002) was used where data were available.
Flora records were accessed using the Flora Information System (FIS) (Gullan 2009 ) and KFRS were identified using DSE's Vital Attributes dataset. Vascular plant species with the longest juvenile period were identified, concentrating on those with a propagule bank that is exhausted immediately after fire and those with the shortest time to senescence and local extinction. In each EVD the long juvenile period species were utilized as the prime determinants of the minimum tolerable fire interval (MinTFI), and the short senescence/local extinction species were the prime determinants for the maximum tolerable fire intervals (MaxTFIs).
For EVDs with limited species-based data, TFIs were assigned by using expert knowledge, experience and modelling to derive reasonable approximations of the maximum and minimum TFIs (Cheal 200). A continuing commitment to adaptive management using data derived from ongoing monitoring and research will enable these assumptions to be refined in the future when specific data are available.
FIRE SEVERITY
Many vegetation communities experience little variation in fire severity between repeat fires at a single site -either the vegetation community burns or it does not. This is commonly the situation where vegetation is not strongly stratified -where the strata are physically close, so that the flames may easily reach them all, or where intensities and fuel levels are usually so high that no stratum easily escapes the flames, no matter what distance or height separates it from other strata. An example of effectively unstratified vegetation is Basalt Plains Grassland (Lunt 99; Stuwe 994 ). An example of vegetation that usually experiences only high severity fires in which all strata are burnt is the tall wet forests of the Central Highlands (Ashton 976, 2000a; Attiwill 994b) .
However, in other vegetation communities it is possible to have fires of different severity at one site because of local variations in characteristics such as season of burn, weather conditions when the fire front arrives and topography (Harris 2002; Morrison and Renwick 2000; Prober and Thiele 2004) . In these communities fire behaviour and severity are less predictable and it is possible for the same site to experience fires of different severities at different times, depending on the local conditions (Catchpole 200; Gill 975; Whelan et al. 2006; Whelan and York 998) . This can be a common pattern in vegetation composed of different strata that are separated to an extent that flames in less intense fires have little prospect of reaching other strata.
When fires are of low intensity (or severity), small fuel discontinuities or localized topography or weather conditions may (temporarily) extinguish the fire, creating unburnt islands in a sea of burnt habitat (Bradstock et al. 996; Russell-Smith et al. 2002; Thomas et al. 2003; Wiltshire and Lord 997) . In higher intensity fires, such small fuel discontinuities are less likely to (locally) extinguish the fire and there are fewer unburnt refuges left after the fire front has passed (Bradstock et al. 996; Gill and Bradstock 995; Whelan 995).
In the TFI process, two broad intensity/severity classes were recognized; one where (moderate or patchy) scorching resulted in rapid resprouting without a significant impact on vegetation structure, and one where full scorching resulted in a structural change that took a significantly longer time from which to recover.
It is the patchiness of less severe fires that particularly affects the survival and regeneration of many plant species at a site. A highly patchy fire (e.g. where 40% or more of the land within the fire perimeter remains unburnt) retains a substantial (Thomas et al. 2003) . As a result, the minimum tolerable inter-fire intervals for low severity fires were set lower than for high severity fires in the same vegetation community (Smith et al. 2000) . Patchiness may provide some insurance against local extinctions of fire-sensitive species (Whelan 995) , but further work is required to flesh out the importance of patchiness and the relevance of different patterns of habitats in space and time. Nevertheless, and at the same time, less intense fires may adversely affect survival chances for fire sensitive species, by killing some parent individuals and yet not providing the relevant fire-related cues for seed release nor establishment (Archer 984; Brits et al. 993; Smith et al. 2000) .
Maximum tolerable fire intervals did not usually vary with fire severity, as these intervals were substantially determined from the longevities of species in the absence of fire. However, in some vegetation communities the minimum tolerable fire intervals varied with severity. High-severity fires (sometimes referred to as 'stand replacement fires') in such communities were often wildfires, and lowseverity fires were often planned burns (mainly ecological or fuel reduction burns, Table 3 ). The correlations of high severity with homogeneity of burn (and the contrary situation of low severity with heterogeneity or patchiness) are weak and far from universal, but may be reliable enough to justify this distinction in the Minimum Tolerable Fire Intervals. Using these data, in conjunction within the vegetation (spatial) data set, maps can be produced to assist ecological fire planning, Figures and 2 (Cheal 200). These maps may also be produced at a variety of scales, to assist ecological fire planning. Cheal (200) includes discussion of other aspects of ecological fire planning, such as the derivation of explicit growth stages and comparison of growth stages across a variety of EVDs.
KNOWN UNKNOWNS
Despite the advances discussed above, there are gaps in our knowledge base -ecological problems that have, as yet, been addressed in only a cursory or preliminary way. These include: 1. Seed Bank Longevities -Seed bank studies are notoriously difficult and it is generally accepted that the soil seed bank as determined from conventional methods only 'correlates' with the true soil seed bank (Brown 992; Pierce and Cowling 99; Ramp 994). Nevertheless, it is critical to understand the longevity of seed in the soil in order to differentiate between the 'life span' of photosynthetic plants at a site from the life span of a species at a site. Many plants die within a few years of fire-cued germination. This does not mean that they are locally extinct, as viable seed may survive for many decades in the soil (Ballairs et al. 2006 
